Small Plates.....

Barbeque Chicken Quesadilla $8
Barbeque Roasted Chicken, Vermont Cheddar Cheese, Mango Salsa, Chive Sour Cream

Canal Side Nachos $10
Southwest Seasoned House Fried Tortilla Chips with Layers of Vermont Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Green Onions, Jalapeno Slices and Sides of Cilantro Sour Cream and Salsa Verde
*Add Southwest Chicken or Steak Additional $5

Parmesan Truffle Fries $7
House Cut Maine Potato Dusted with Parmesan Cheese and Truffle Oil Served with Chardonnay Dipping Sauce

Soup & Salads.....

New England Clam Chowder $6
Our award-winning recipe made fresh daily

Caesar Salad $6
*Add Chicken or Steak additional $5
*Add Lobster additional $8

Grilled Chicken Summer Salad $12
Summer Salad of Baby Spinach, Sliced Strawberries, Crumbled Goat Cheese & Candied Pecans. Topped with sliced Grilled Chicken and Balsamic Vinaigrette.

Hand Holds.....

Fresh Lobster Roll $19
Served on a Grilled Buttered Brioche Roll with Crisp House Made Potato Chips and a Pickle

50 Warren Locks Burger $10
Ground Sirloin, House Made Pickle Chips, Crispy Locks (fried onions), Garlic Aioli, Vermont Cheddar Cheese on a Kaiser Roll with French Fries

Chicken Club Wrap $10
Grilled Breast of Chicken, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Boston Bibb Lettuce, Tomato and Avocado Crema on Whole Wheat Wrap with House Made Potato Chips

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.